District App

By Superintendent Jim Wyse
By the time you read this article, the new Evergreen Local Schools District App
will be ready for download. Please understand that when a new App is
released, there are bound to be some glitches. Our Technology Coordinator,
Tony Doble, has spent a considerable amount of time designing and working
with our partner, SchoolMessenger, to get the Custom Mobile App off the
ground floor. It looks great and works well – thanks Tony!
Why did we design a District Mobile App?
• To provide another means to communicate with our stakeholders. Our
main stakeholders are students, parents, and staff members that have
contact information in our Student Information System, which is
PowerSchool.
• To broaden our ability to communicate with anyone interested in staying
current with Evergreen Schools. Anyone with a smartphone or tablet can
download our App. Once the App is downloaded, users should allow for
push notifications so they can receive relevant information on their
device.
• To make it faster and easier for anyone “on the go” to access information
about our schools.
Where can I find the App?
• If you have an Apple phone or tablet, visit the App Store, search for
“Evergreen Local School District” and download the App.
• If you have an Android phone or table, visit the Google Play Store,
search for “Evergreen Local School District” and download the App.
Please Note:
• It is best to go through the setup process right after you download the
App in order to choose the buildings or sports calendars you wish to
follow. If you skip this important step, not all of the calendar information
will appear. You will only see the District information. I suggest you
choose all buildings and athletic events so everything appears for you on
the App calendar.
We hope you are able to download the Evergreen App and you enjoy using it.
If you know of someone that “bleeds green”, please encourage him or her to
download our new App.

